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Yale University Library: 1994-1995
Report by Scott Bennett, University Librarian
The university ex ists to adva nce k nowl edge, to transmit it to others, and to preserve the record of what we know
and have ex perienced. Yale h<l S cre:1ted a grea t library over th e last three-hundred years so th at it might excel in th ese
fund amental activities of higher education.
This is my first opportun ity, as Un iversity Librarian, to report to the Yale faculty and to others on how the library is
meeting its obligation to enhance th e university's ca pac ity to adva nce, transmit, and preserve knov.rledge. Of necessity,
many activities of the li brary's nearly 500 staff and dozen s of programs cannot be included here. My purpose is only
to hi ghlight some landmark events of the past year and to sketch the broad lines both of continuity and of change for
a complex $44.8 mil lion library enterprise.

L AN DMARK E V EN T S

Collections

Much long-sustained planning came to fruition in 199495, and some key initiatives were laun ched:

A research li brary brings material
together for convenient use. That
conven ience has long been predicated on the ownership of research
collections, and scores of subjectspecia list librarians selected new
materia l last year that enhanced the
utility of th e collections for teaching and resea rch. They
acquired current scholarly writings very broadly as well
as an immense range of primary material-from statistical reports to belles lettres. The print patt of our collections grew by about 580 volumes every working day
of the yea r. This long-s ustained level of collecting is
matched by few oth er libraries anywhere in the world.
Yale's distinguished special collections continued to
be a major source of strength. The Beinecke Rare Book
an d Manuscript Library mainta ined one of the nation's
most vigorous collection-building programs in li terature,
history, and th e arts-a ll vety broadly conceived. Other
special collections in th e history of medi cine, in the
history of Christian miss ions, and in la w, diplomacy,
public life, and bioethics a lso Ao urished.
The library's co llecting activity refl ects th e rapid and
fundamenral changes taking place in man y parts of the
world. The library maintains a netwo rk of dealers and
agents throughout th e wor ld an d undergirds these
arrangements by periodic visits by lib ra ry staff to areas
partic ularly subj ect to change and important to the university's academic programs. Last yea r, library staff traveled to South Africa, China, Uk raine, Russia, and the
Czech Republ ic.

• Detailed planning for the 535 mi llion renovation of the
Sterlin g book stacks \vas completed and contracto r bids
were sought.
• Preliminary planning for a new $11 million Music
Libtaty was successfully completed.
• The librar y committed itself to a multi-year, multimillion dollar conversion of its card cata log records
to mach ine-readable form and invested heavily in P C
workstations for both staff and readers.
• A ne\v Arts Library was a centra l feature of the work of
the Provost's Arts Area Planning Committee .
• The li brary creared an electronic classroom in th e Cross
Campus Library.
• Eli Express, a campus-v,ride deli very servi ce for
li brary materia l, was launched.

C O N TI N UITY
Even amid this ferment of change, the
character of much
of th e library's work
alters but li ttle over
any one- or even fiveyear period. T he very
stability o f its supp ort
activities is an indicator of the library's
strength.
The Librarian's Courtyard, Srerl ing
Memorial Li bra ry.

Instructio11
A collection of 10 million vo lumes
in a library with approximately
60 service points and a burgeoning
world of electronic resources poses
many choices and much co mpl exity
to anyo ne wishing to make fu ll y
effective LI se of them.
Last year, the libra ry strengthened irs instr uctional
progra ms to help readers dea l successfully w ith these
cha llenges . Collaboration between faculty and library
staff in providing classroo m instruction on library

resources pertin ent to specific topics increased.
ul arl y strong programs of classroom a nd workshop
instructi on are developing in the Science, Divinity,
Medicine, Art and Arch itecture, and the Social Sciences
libraries and in th e Reference and 1vlanllscriprs and
Arc hi ves departments of Sterling. Senior th esis writers
and fresh persons en rolled in intensive-w riting classes
pa rti cularl y benefited from this instructi o n. The librar y
recorded 435 forma l instruction al session s las t year.

Services a11d Operations
The library occupies marc than
690,000 net square feet of space in
seven teen buildings.
ha ndle
some 132. ton s of mail every yea r.
System-wide, we charged out
640,643 items; and for every book
readers check out, they also use
a nother one within the li brary. We reshelved perhaps
4,000 boo ks every day last year. By these meas ures and
many others, th e library continues to be a heav il y-used
work space for fac ulty and students.
Library service units vary wid ely in scope of operat ion
and re fl ect the rich variety of academ ic programs at Yale.
The sma llest of these units, the Num ismatic Collection,
is open on ly 10 ho urs a week, w hile the C ross Cam pus
Library accounts for nearl y one quarter o f th e lib rary'S
circ ulati on activity and is open 17.5 hours a day on
weekdays during the te rm. We recorded 358,I64
questions a nd requ ests for reference assistance at these
service units.
The libra ry is also home to long-sta ndi ng editorial
p rojects concerning Jam es Boswell, Benjamin Frank lin,
and British Parliamentary papers. It is ho me as we ll to
ora l history projects in American music and among
Ho loca ust survivo rs. \Y./e operate visiting scholars programs at the Lewis Wa lpole Library in Farmington and
at t he Beinecke Lib rary. The Beinecke program was
expanded las t year to include su mmer fe llows hips fo r

Ya le grad uate students. The Medical Lib rary continued
its centra l role in deve loping integrated research and
patient-care informa ti on through a medical-ce nter wide
project fund ed by th e Narional Library of Medicine. All
of th ese acti vi ti es and ma ny others make the university
library a vibra nt center for scholarship.
The li brary'S collection includes millions of boun d
vo lum es, microforms, maps, manuscripts, a nd arch ival
materials. Last year, the collections g re\\' by 149,417
vo lumes (net) and I ,3 55 linear feet of manuscri pt and
archiva l material. Readers properly expect to have
time ly, accurate, individual descriptions and location
in formation for all of these reso urces. To meet this
expectation, th e library employs a staff of acquisition
lib rarians, catal ogers, and archivists, as \\'ell as staff
\vho maintain the auto mated system that supports a ll of
these (a nd other) activities. Cata logers stayed c urrent
with new additions to the collections a nd were ab le to
redu ce processing backlogs in man y units.

Preservatiol1
To ensure the continued uti lity o f
Ya le's wodd-class research collections, th e lib rary maintains one of
the o ldest, largest, and most com prehensive preservation progra ms
in North America. The program
has been restructured to give new
atte ntion to the circula t ing collections, to involve the
libtary's selectors, bibliogtaphers, a nd curarors more
closely in decision making, and to reduce processing
back logs a nd increase productivity in a ll activities.
The lib rary has long been active in reformatting
brittle books to microfilm. Last year, the Preservation
Department compl eted two projects- in the socia l sciences and Western Ameri ca na-funded in part by th e
N ational Endowm ent for the Huma nities. The department a lso received a new $1.5 million gra nt from NE H
to provide comprehensive preserva tio n services for the
library'S o utstanding British history collecti on.
The N E H -funded portion of Project Open Book
was brought to completion last yea r. T his researc h and
development program, involving the Xerox Corpora ti on, a ll owed us to experime nt with co nverting reels of
mi crofi lm to digita l fil es. The project created a database
of 2.,000 books relat ing to the U.S. Civil \Var, the histo ry
of Spa in, and the history of co mmunism, fascism, a nd
socia lism. Through Project Open Book, Ya le is lead ing
the nati on's research lib raries in und erstand ing the
costs, tec hnical means, and challen ges of large-sca le digital conve rsion .

CHANGE
Paradoxica ll y, the
libra ry is one of th e
most stable and yet
one of the fasresrchanging o rga ni zati ons of the uni ve rsity.
In recent years, rh e
pace of lib rary change
has bee n set by t he
rapid adoption of
perso na l computing
tec hn ology by stu Terminnl s ro access the online
dents and facu lty.
cacalog, O rbis. in the na\'C of
Thi s part of my
Sterling Mcmori:l llibr:lry.
repo rt desc ribes hov·"
the libra ry sup po rrs th e transformation of the substa nce
and manner of muc h academic work tha t is now tak ing
place. The facu lty Advisory Committee on Library Poli cy
plays a key role in help ing the library shape irs respo nses
to stich fundame ntal change.

Collectiolls
Assembling resea rch mater ia l for
co nven ient use takes on new mea ning in an environment per mea ted by
info rm atio n created a nd de li ve red
electro nically. Readers now expec t
to survey and retri eve large quanti ties of info rm atio n at their deskrop
com puters at a ny tim e. There is a su perabu ndance
of electron ic information read il y ava ila ble. Las t yea r,
Iibrar)' staff moved aggressively to select and o rgan ize
some of rhe mosr va luab le of these resources for ready
use in library-based Wo rl d W ide Web home pages. T hese
are fOllnd und er the library'S home page (http://www.
library.yale.edu/),ulhollle.html). T he breadth of the
resources ava ilab le and the util ity a nd ease of usi ng rhese
home pages are exempl ified in the home pages for rh e
United Nations Scho lars' \X!orkstation , for the Div init},
a nd Ivlcdi ca ll ibrarics, and for resou rces supp orti ng
Internationa l St udies at Ya le.
Much information avai lab le on t he Wo rl d Wide We b
and most digital government information is freely avai lable. Much additio na l information in elect ronic form is
avai lab le fo r sa le. The library provides a great deal of
co mmercia ll y ava ilab le informario n a ll- line and on C D ROMS. A small num be r of on -line science journa ls \Io,' ere
made avai lable to reade rs last year for the first time.
These informat ion resources employ a w ide var iety of
sofnva re, Illllc h of it proprietary, a nd they often requi re

specia ll y configured ha rdware. Com me rcial products
invo lve man y d ifferent licensing agree ments a nd pose
a host of complex, an d costl y, networking cha llenges .
In vest ments in databa ses and the means of access to
t hem ..He often substanti a l and subject to qui ck obsolescence. In such a vo latile market, Ya le library staff must
move with considerab le technica l and intellectual agi lity
to ide ntify how best to bring those resources to readers.

Instructiol1
To meet th e in stru ctio na l needs
created by information technology,
rhe library bui lt a n electron ic cla ssroom last year in the Cross Ca mpus
Libra ry. It has ' 7 networked desktop co mputers a nd projection
equipment. It is heavi ly used for
li brary-based instruction, but anyo ne needing suc h a
classroo m may schedul e sessions there. T he Med ica l
Lib rary a lso crea ted a we ll-equipped Training and
Co ns ul tat ion Cenrer to support its var ied programs of
instruction .
M uch of last year's World Wide Web hom e-page
development was in spired by the need to deliver instructjon at the time and place such gui dance is most di rec tly
needed and mean ingfu l to the reader.
Respo nding to needs identified by the Provost's Adv iso ry Committee o n Information Technology, t he li brary
and Computing and Information Services la id the
gro un d\¥o rk for a p rogra m o f ass istance to individua l
faculty w ishing to lise info rmati on tec hn o logy in di scip line-specific ways for teach ing, research, a nd ad ministration. This program w ill be launched in FY 1996.

Services and Operatiolls
We were pa n ic ul a rl y pleased to
extend Cross Ca mpus Li brary ho urs
ro 2 :00 am last year, in res po nse
to stud enr needs. And to improve
service to a la rge ca mpus broadly
engaged w ith mu lti-disc iplinary
study, th e library instituted Eli
Exp ress last year. T his popular service a ll ows readers
to request and re turn material, wherever it may be permanen tl y shelved, a t the libra ry un it most conveni e nt
to the m. Further in itiatives in interlibrary loan a nd
document delivery services will attempt to lower th e
very hi gh cos r of th ese activities and make them much
more co nvenie nt for readers.

T he library's on-line catalog and c itati o n files rece ive
a new inqui ry, on average, once every ten seconds, night
a nd day, every day of tbe year. To support tbis level of
use, the library continued to bui ld a strong technica l
infrastru cture by replac ing function a Uy obsolete terminals w ith much more agi le, networked pes. This change
measurably increased staff productivity while it directly
benefited readers as well. pCs that offer mucb expa nd ed
access to networked information resources and much
eas ier naviga tion amo ng those resou rces were placed in
severa l libra ri es . Further significant enhancements for
readers are schedu led for FY 1996. Principal a m ong
them wi ll be enhancements to the Medical Library's Netmenu and a new graph ical interface for Orbis that bui lds
on P C ca pa bilities, tb e World W ide Web, and sta nd a rds
for intcropera billty among systems that handle bibliograp bic data.
Last yea r's si ngle most imporrant enhancement of the
library'S infrastructure was the near completion of o ur
plans for the retrospective convers io n of some 4.5 mil lion card-catalog cards to machine-readable form. In a
bibliogra pbic environment moving rapidly to a di gital
base, readers are severely handica pped w hen more than
60% of Ya le's co llect io n is not represented in Orbis, the
lib rary'S on-line cata log. Conversion projects comp leted
or underway last year for the Cross Campus Library and
the Bein ecke guided Ollr planning for the comprehensive,
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multi -yea r, multi-million dollar convers ion ta sk the
library will fo rmall y begin in FY1996. Integra l to this
pro ject are meas ures to eli minate the backlog of uncataloged material and to provide early reader access to
new ly acq uired material.
Facul ty sometimes ask about th e disposition of the
ca rd catalog, wh en the conversion of its records to
machine-readable form is complete . Whatever decision
may eventua ll y be made, it cannot be made for another
decade. The nex t several years' experience v./ith an
inc reasingly complete, accurate, and reliable on-lin e
catalog will guid e thinking about the card cata log.
Any thinking abo ut the disposition of th e card ca ta log
now wo uld necessa rily be uninformed and hi ghl y
speClllative.

Space
Last yea r was a landmark in space
planning for th e library. To meet th e
long-standin g need of Yale's music
community for adequate lib rary
space, the preliminary des ign for an
SI r millio n new Mus ic Library was
completed . The facility will be built
in Sterling'S northwest light court, originally intended as
the site for a now prohibitively-expensive second bookstack tower. About ha lf of the space needed fo r the Music
Library will be newly built; th e remainder will be ren ovated Sterlin g space.
In addition, after more than five years of architectural
and engin eering des ign work , a $3 5 million project is
now underway to rehabilitate the r6-f1 oor Sterl_ing bookstacks building and install effec tive env ironmental contro ls for the space w here some 40% of the library'S col lections are shelved. When th e project is completed in
I997, th e long-term chemica l deterioration o f Sterling's
collecrions w ill a ll bu t h alt. The book-stacks project a lso
inc lud es the renovation of a few reader spaces, including
th e Main Reading Room.
Space shortages have lon g been critica l at the Art and
Architecture Library, wh ich now houses more than fo ur
times the number of volumes it was origin all y design ed
to hold . Planning fo r a new Arts Library (to remain in
th e Art and Architecture Building) was an integral part
of th e wor k don e last year by the Provost's Arts Area
Planning Committee.

DONOR SUPPORT
As pla ns for the renovation of t he Sterlin g
book sracks an d th e

construction of a
TIC\\' .wlusic Library
advanced, Yale's rema tk a bl y ge nero us
don or community
stepped forward with
support. Most notable was a 54 mill ion
cha llenge grant by
Richard J. Franke, Senior Fellow
Richard J. Franke,
of the Ya le Corpo ration.
President of the
N uveen Co mpan y and Senior Fellow of the Yale Corp oration, in supp ort of the Sterli ng renovati o n proj ect.
Emer itu s Professo r of !vlusic Beekman Ca non made a
major gift in support of the new !vlusic Librar y, whi ch
wi ll be named for Irv ing S. Gilmore in recognition of the
suppOrt of the Gilmo re Foundation and that of Mr.
Gilm ore himself. The Andrew W. M ellon Fo und ation

gave the unive rsity $2 million to endow th e position of
Music Librarian. These leadership gifts ha ve bee n critica lly impo rta nt in moving the library forward .
These gifts, with many oth ers that suppo rted the
library'S collections, operatio ns, facil ities, a nd preservatio n program, tota led 55 . 8 million in '994-95. Every
reader has reason to be deeply grateful for t he generosity
th a t inspires these gifts and fo r our donors ' und erstand ing of the centra li ty of the libra ry to the university'S
academi c program s.
N1y coll eagues an d I can on ly respond to the remark ab le generosity of library don ors, and to th e trust placed
in us by members of the Yale co mmunity, by pledging to
enh ance In every way possible the magnifi ce nt strengths
built ar th e Yale Un ive rsity Library over th e last t hree
hund red years. T he grea test joy I have, as University
Lib rar ian, is lead ing an organization that has the vision,
the tal ent, a nd th e reso urces necessary to maintain th e
library as a vital so urce of strength for teaching and
research at Ya le.

- Scott Bennett, UlIiversity Librarian

Yale University Library; 1994 - I99 .) Statistics
Includl:s rhe 1'vled ical Library; excl ud es rhe Law Libr:u)'. Co llectio ns data excludes Govern ment Documents.

COLLECTIONS
N umber of books and serial volumes in the library (30 June 1995)
N umber of seria ls (journa ls, annua ls, ere.) currently recei ved
Number of volumes added to t he co ll ectio ns in FY 1995 (net)
To ta l vol ume of manusc ript and a rc hi val hold in gs (li near feet)

9,635,24 0

56 ,15 7
T49,4 J i
5],1:49

INSTRUCTION
Number of cla ssroom sessions and short work shops o ffered

4 35

SERVICES AND OPERATIONS
Profess ional and mana gerial sraff (full-time eq uiv al em employees)
Clerica l a nd techn ica l staff (full- tim e equivalent em ployees)
Student employees (fu ll-time equivalent employees)
Sea rc hes in o n-line ca talog and cita tion file s
Items charged to readers (first time only)
Ire ms req uested t hro ug h Eli Exprcss
Number of ncw full -Ie .... el on-line records created
Number of full-level reco rds converted to mach ine -rea dable form
Total number of on-line bib li ographic records

3, 168 ,9 88
64 0 ,643
8, 12 7
180, 15 2

59,254
2,860,i99

PRESERVATION
Circu lating co llectio n volumes cOlTlm erci all}, bound
Circu lacing co llection volumes prepared fo r shelving (ca ll number, crc.)
C ircui:l ring collection volumes repaired
C ircub ring collection vo lumcs bound as pamph lets
C ircula ring col lecti o n vo lumes reformatted to fi lm
Project Open Book vo lu mes converred to dig ita l fo rm at
Specia l collectio ns vo lumes repaired

2.

r ,i28

137,244
7,54 8
20,5 8 9
7.344
2, 000

Library Il1come

DON 0 R SUP PO R T (million s, except number of fund s)

Un iversity gcncf:l l
approp ri ations
• Endowments

• Grants & contracts
• Gifts & other inco me

New endowment gifts
New gifts for construction
Gihs for current use

S

3. 1
2.1

.6

Toral of all gifts to the libra ry

5

5. 8

Total Ill;][kct value of end owment
(30 JUlle T99S)
Inco me from cndo\vlllcn t

53 2 3. 1
$ 12. 0

N umber of endowed fund s

4 85

LI BRA RY B U DG ET (millions)
II/come

University ge neral appropr iation s
Endowments
Gr:mIS nnd contracts
Gifts and o th cr income

Libra ry Expenditures

S 30 . 6
9 ·4
0·9
3·9

l otal
Com pensa tio n
• Library material s

& bi nding
• Eq ui pment, supplies,
& services
• Bui lding alterati o ns
& maintenance, utilities,
Univcrsit}' assessments
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